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     C
It s getting late on Sunday morning,
       Em7
I get up and see
A#
Empty beer bottles rolling around on
     A
The bedroom floor
            Dm7
My head s spinning full of beer
           Fm7
As thinking of my lonely late night party
C
And my old lady she don t care
      G
As I look for food in the fridge

It s getting late on Sunday morning
I get up and see
Silly TV talking by itself in the living room
I slept on the sofa again
And don t remember the ending of
The late night movie
And my old lady she don t care,
As I look for food in the fridge

F     Em       Dm
Well, this is life
Well, this is my life
Well, this is life
D                Dbm7(A#)    G
To plan a weekend without you

C         G      C             FM7
Well, so tell me why won t you come out now
Fm7
To have some fun here
Em7     A7    Dm7    G7
Had enough to say to you now
Em7     A7    Dm7  G7
Please baby save my wonders
Em7     A7  Dm7             G7              Dbm7(A#)
I want you girl, and I never said it oooohh..

G         Cm7
Dt da dt da dt da



Well, this is life
Well, this is my life
Well, this is life
To plan a weekend without you
Well, so tell me why won t you come out now
To have some fun here
Had enough to say to you now
Please baby save my wonders
I want you girl, and I never said it

Well, so tell me why won t you come out now
To have some fun here
Had enough to say to you now
Please baby save my wonders
I want you girl, and I never said it

*UPDATED! HORAY! he chord is confusing? here s the explanation :

I used another form of minor/major 7, 
hmm.. to be exact (from 1st string to 6th) :
Em7 = |x8757x|
Dbm7(A#) = |x656x6| 
Dm7 = |x6535x| 
Fm7 = |x9868x| 
A7 = |x565x5|
G7 = |x343x3|
Cm7, actually it s like |8 8 8 8 10 8|.

u can just learn it straight from my video on youtube
here is the link : http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T23pSKLVMkw

here is the official site for this band : http://www.clazziquai.co.kr/


